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Tl-IE IOWAVE 
Dedicated to All IOWA VES in Training and Afield 
VOLUME III, No. 6 U. S. N,AVAL TRAINING SCHOOL, CEDAR FALLS. IOWA 
War Highl_ights 
PACIFIC FRONT 
Captain Bain of .the "Silent Servj_ce" 
Gives High Praise to Submarine Men 
The news spotlight · was turned 
this week toward· the American for- Captain E. C. Bain, l'ecent gradu-
ces who are rapidly clearing tlil.e ation speaker, brought an ·inspiring 
Jaoanese from Manila. A column touch of the "fighting )Javy" to 
of -the First Cavalry Division in trainees and staff here on 5 Feb-
tanks, jeeps and troop trucks, shov- ruary. His indomitable Navy spir-
ed off on a road northeast of Ma- it and his salty stories of recent Pa-
nila fol' t he dash t:, MacArthur's cific action sent the graduating 
principle objedive in the city-the class away with an added apprecia-
internment camp at Santo Tomas tion for the business end of the Na-
University. Under the terms of a vy which produces the final results. 
truce, unique in the Southwest Pa- Captain Bain has made the Navy 
ci fic war, six:y-six Japanese troops his career ·with outstanding success. 
were permitted to leave the intern- He is primarily a submariner and 
ment camp unmolested to insure wears his gold dolphins with more 
the safety of 221 Americans im- pride than any of his several deco-
r,risoned there. rations . He has been in the "si-
Among those released were a lent service" through the tlays of 
number of Army nurses who were experimentation between the two 
unable to escape at the fall of Ba- World Wars and is a s a result doub-
t aan and Corregidor. Upon t heir ly proud of the submarine striking 
release they were i::nmediately force the U. S. now has. 
p,re :;:eel into service t one again .__"At.one time..l knew every !}ffic-
care.fo1· the wounded in the Battle er and every man in the submarine 
for Manila. service," Captain Bain sa id, "but 
EASTERN FRONT 
Conflicting r eports are still be-
ing 1·eceived from Berlin and Mos-
cow as to the extent of the Rus-
sian drive toward the Nazi capital. 
German accounts of the war on the 
eastern front gave the Red army 
control of nearly all the Oder's east 
bank. winding 350 miles south of 
the Baltic port of Stettin to Rati-
bor ne3.r the Czechoslovak·border, 
WESTERN FRONT 
Indications on this front were 
frat the Germans were retreating 
a crnss the Rhine river as the Am-
erican Third Army forces ad, ancecl 
through tJ,e Siegfried Line defens-
es. 
General Bradley has resumetl 
command of the U. S. First Army 
v.·hich had been placed under Field 
l\Iarshal }fontgomcry's commanJ 
after the Ardennes br~ak-through. 
HO}lE FRONT 
The coal situation on the East 
Coast, particularly Ohio, :K' e,~ York 
and Pennsylvania remains 'the 
same with plans being formulatell 
in all states to order state build-
ings closed for weekends and t he 
schools to adopt four-day weeks. 
It was reported late \Vednesday 
that Presi'lent Franklin D. Roose-
velt , Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill and Premier Joseph Sta-
lin were meeting somewhere in the 
vicinity of the Black Sea. 
lately we have been expanding so 
rapidly I can't keep up with the 
boats and their skippers much less 
with the officers and men." 
"Submarine service is a good 
outfit ·to be with'"the Captain con-
tinued." "Men get the best of ev-
erything-food is wonderful except 
for lack of fresh foods on long pa-
trols. It's really true that there is 
a r efrigemtor which the crew can 
use at any time, and you should see 
some of the Dag\\"ood sandwiches 
those kids can build. 
"We ha,.-e sun lamos now-the 
f e•rvice has rea1ly gon~ soft in com-
parison with the old days. Our 
bont~ a1e e,·en air-condicioned. Wei!, 
it has to be that way. Those men 
are coi·,f;ned to that small ship some 
tinws for 90 days at a stretch and 
see the sun only two or thr2e times.' ' 
·when questioned about subma-
rine patrols Capt. Dain said the U. 
S. suLs arc used singly as a rule. 
Eac)1 sub is assigned to an area . and 
l e stays in it until his torpedoes or 
fuel are exhausted or until it is 
definitely established that the ac-
ti:;n b:,s moved on and left that area 
quiet. 
The greatest thrill for a sub';; 
crew comes when they are rea1ly out 
for big game and find a sa~i factory 
target. 
"\Ve don't w2ste torpedoes-too 
expensive," Captain Bain continued, 
" so we come up to periscope depth, 
take a fix , go do,vn, and fire. Then 
we start counting. That big explos-
i:i!1 at the proper moment is the 
greatest thrill of satisfaction one 
could ever want. I remember a 
:freak explosion one time that real-
. Jy: gave rr.e a bad moment. We came 
up one Sunday morning out in the 
· Pacific to have a look- ee and we 
sighted a big, beautiful new tran~-
port riding along. They am always 
big game, so we went clown and fir-
ed a torpedo. Nothing happened-a 
miss. I decided to go up to see 
what the situation. was, and there 
she was, absolutely undisturbed. All 
of a sudden she took a nose dive and 
in seconds had disappeared com-
pletely. The torpedo had apparent-
ly just sheareC the bottom s no <.:!J;-
ploded directly below the hull. r he 
hull had closed in all the r.eise and 
the force of the explosion and she 
plit wide open and went down. T l- e 
st!:_angest sight I ever saw.'' 
Scouting is a very important con-
tribution of submarines. Captain 
Bain said that sub skipper often 
dogged a convoy for days reporting 
on it course, ke.eping down out of 
sight, and not firing a torpedo when 
t:hey had a submariner's dream out-
lined between the cross wires of the 
pe1 iscope sights. When the convoy's 
p0si tion and probable destination 
are determined satisfactorily a big 
J\"a,·al task fo r ce is dispatched to 
take care of the situation. Just 
such reporting on t he part of ub-
marine:; was the determining factor 
:n our great Yic.ory in the Battle of 
:.\Iicl·way and in our ability to hang 
on to our positions in the c' a rke 0 t 
dayr of the Battle fo1· Guadalcanal. 
Depth e;;1arge a~tac~-: al'e t1~~ 
clreaci of every man in the- :::,'.:1:~-
rine senice. The,·e :., · ::tl:: .. l : 
done except go ~1ov,:1 to test depth 
and "s·weat 'em out.'' The greatest 
aEno:,-ance dm ing a depth c'.-arge 
attack is the fa ct that each .. near 
miss blows out the light fuses . J Ien 
are statione 1 at all the es ,ential 
lights •;;i: 1 a stack of 1ill:ht bulbs 
and rut new ones in as f;;_-st as the 
otiie{T ar" blown out. The greatest 
r.ange!' other than a direct hit is 
that tl, e depth gauges will be ruin-
ed. If they do not work properly, 
the beat may go below test depth 
and be crushed by the terrific pres-
Eure before the skipper can get her 
back up again. During an attack, a 
man is stationed at each depth gau-
ge v, 1'ose business it is to turn the 
power off when he hears the peculi-
a:· "ping" wbc'.1 means an explosion 
( CJntinued on Page Th ree) 
10 FEBRUARY 1945 
Anchors Aweigh For 
Twenty-eighth Class 
~ onclay, 5 February, tn twenty-
eighth class of yeoman was g radu-
ated from the Naval Training· 
School at Cedar Falls. Guest of the· 
ceremonies ·was Captain E . C. Bain, 
US:\T, Assistant Chief of Staff for 
Per. onnel, and Director of Train-
ing in the Ninth Nav.al District. 
Comdr. E. E. Pettee introduced 
the guest and spoke to the g radu-
ates for a few minutes, a ssuring 
those who might feel uneasy about 
the new duties they m ust perform 
that the skill and average ability of 
those who leave Cedar Falls is more 
ll::.i: t. . Jl)L 1.t. ~l .1 J 0~ ti i! ~IJbi. 
they will bo a sl.t=d to 1:0.' 
In closing, he wished them "an 
interesting , broadening, an,! pro- . 
ductive- ('areer in- the- Navy." 
Lieut. Elizabeth Hall, officer-in-
charge of seamen, pre11ented ·the 
certificates to the platoon leaders 
and commended the following sea-
men for outstanding recol'ds: 
Highe t typewi·iting rate-H elen 
Martin, section l 4, who typed 93 
words a minute with four crro1·s. 
Highe t shorthand -Gloria Mc-
Laughlin, section 11, takin::;- dicta-
tion at 160 words a minute, tran-
scription rate 52 with three error s. 
Highest average -Bertha Swear-
ingen section 14, whose average 
was 98.5 . :VIost prog1ess was 111ade 
by Eileen Keye 0 ,, section 43, who 
inci·eased her typing r ate from 56 
t, ~.::: y;•:n•,; ner minute, and as a 
beginner of Gregg sho1thand took 
,0~'.: c.;~~a'cion a'.; the rate of 100 
y;:;:·d- ;:::· 1-::i:-::,te, transC1·iption 
l 0 te ~-) \yjfo tWO ell"0l'S . 
Griswold, Gallaher 
Re0 ort For Duty 
Two more Naval personnel l1ave 
r eported aboard to become mem-
bers of Ship 's Com any. They are 
Gerald M. Griswold, CY, USNR, 
and Marion Gallaher, Slc (S). 
Chief Griswo1d a::: st;tioned on 
Trinic!ad prior to his transfe1· here 
and became acqu2.inted with Chap-
lain Herbert Brown at that time. 
Sepcialist Gallaher came hem di-
1 ectly from HuntEr College. She i's 
replacing Thelma Smith Sp (S)2c, 
who has been tramferred to Shoe-
n:a]cer, California. 
• 
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~DITO RIAL 
· Yes, We've Been Through The Mill! 
.  . . " . 
With a. laugh and a grin , 1ve reached out a hand to 
welcome a-board the "USS BARTLETT" the girls who will 
f c»'m the la t platoons to h up aero s the campus at I.S.T.C. 
·'They've - brought with fhem that refreshing breeze from 
tli'e res~rvoir 'that we remember so vividly as well as loads 
of' i 1:erestiiig tales about life on the recently converted 
l1ght cruiser, "USS HUNTER." 
. . . , ' .. 
_ Let's be :;,pecial friend's with them for after all, the'y're 
u1~ique in their o·,vn way. They'll be the ones who will 
carry on the traditions laid down by thousanc~·s of other 
I OWA VES. We've forgotten in the month or months 
we've been here nrnch about that ick feeling in the pit 
,,of our stomach ,,yhen we saw the endles corridors and 
didn't know "A" wing from "B" and hov,r many people 
there seemed to be in the halls forever going somewhere 
with such a preoccu pied look (we hadn't met Bart (no mid-
d'.le name) Hall yet!) We've forgotten th~ strangene s and 
homesickness and the vision of two or three month of 
school and s udy and mustering and bed check and drill. 
But now that we've come in sight of that _ long-awaited 
goal-our job in the field-let's re.member for just a mo-
ment how we felt the fir t few day we were here. We've 
made th ir bunks a the older trainees made our but let's 
not let it sto·p at that. 
Let them kno'W that we're really glad to have them 
· aboard. You know·, foe BARTLETT is a mighty fine place 
e,ven though they s:iy you realize it most just before you 
leave for your new station. 
And tg you, ju-t in case we don't get a chance to talk 
to all of you, we're really glad you're here (confidentially 
t hat extra day alo11e was pretty ,<s,1 uesome) nnd yoa'll come 
to lik e it as much as we do real soon . 
-:- -: •:-
I j_ BARTLETT BINNACLI: ~ I 
How come so many girls, who 
were supposedly studying, happen-
ed to hear the Singing Platoon 
broadcast from New York? Maybe 
they were studying the finer arts, 
for a change. 
-o-
Fcurteen members of the former 
Singing Platoon certainly enjoyed a 
sleigh ride party Sunday. Of course 
tr.ey had a singing good time. 
-o-
Jean Wigton, PL of section 32 is 
happy to be back on the fob again 
after her tussle with a cold. Tl:e 
section can now ~omplet~heir plans 
for a Victory party in honor of their 
succe-sful basketball tournament. 
-o-
What about those sailors to watch 
the rnessline one of these days? You 
bet we will . all be at our test for 
dinner with such a prospect in view. 
We can dl'eam anyway. (Memo to 
Miss Hall) 
-0-
·welcome 1:-0 the new trainees! Icy 
walks should be no obstacle a fter 
walk are steam heated, an added 
· that New York slush. Besid.€s, our 
walk are steam heate:1, a 1 added 
featm·e in sharp marching. 
--0-
And have you seen any empty 
tray3 floa t ing around Bartlet.t Hall 
late y? It seems one girl named 
"'R::i:..i. r! s" decided to carrv her 
empty tray back to her • billet. 
Tut-tut. hat' s. Navy property. 
-: : -~ 
And then there was the enthusias-
tic' Seaman who washed her blue 
1,hirt fo- clorox becau e she tho't 
i t had done such a good job in get-
ting her white laundry clean; why 
not the blue? To find said Sea-
man , just locate a tattle-ta le gray 
shirt, being worn with a dazed look. 
-()-
Seaman Foote of section 31 seems 
to have fun with Bart (n) Hall. So 
much so, that she even signed over 
ker pay receipt to him, when she 
put his serial number down instead 
of her own. That's what two 
months does to a person. 
-0-
\Vho is going to sing "Take a 
Letter, Take a Letter" and "Lily 
and Lou" now that the out.gong unit 
left its mark this week? It may be 
that tr.e new trainee3 will bring us 
a nun-Jb-er of new song hits for 
those hourly m.a1·ches. 
-o-
CAMPANILE 
There is a wondrous structure 
Which reaches t-oward the skv 
It has a powerful poignant v~ice 
Which never tells a lie. 
E::ich dawn as we awaken 
And hear this mighty sound 
We wish it were mistaken 
And we could sleep another round. 
v,-hen the day has ended 
And we close our eyes to sleep 
We know this faithful structure 
Its nightly watch will keep. 
M. Geoghegan, Section 12 
Short WAVE Notes 
Re.1l!·r carrying· on in -fine style 
he:· fa:··n il:;'s naval tradition io< Berta 
Stephonick from section 3-L eaman 
Stephonick has a son, Kenneth 
Card, who is training to be a gun-
11er's mate; her brother, Lt (jg) Er-
11est W. Vetter, has been in six ma-
jor battles in the outh Pacific, and 
she ha· fourteen cousins-all in 
the Navy. Charles B. Card, Ken-
n eth's father, is a Sea Bee. 
W-hen Kenneth was a small boy 
just t tarting to school, Seanian 
'.='tephonic decided to finish her in-
terrupted education. While her son 
was fini shing high school she was 
::;etting her B.A. degree at Montana 
State Kormal School where she ma-
:·ored in English and Art. At pres-
0nt sl·e is working for her Master.;; 
Degree. In her spare time she 
w• it 'S roetry and short stories 
which she plans to have published 
at a future date. 
T here is an 8 ,000 acre sbck ranch 
in Montana waiting for Seaman 
Stephonick and her son when they 
c::in be together again. There is a 
fine old pioneer tradition behind 
these t\vo. It was during t re wild 
gold rnsh days of Virginia City 
that ~tephonick 's grandfather wag 
ushered into the world-the second 
white child to be born in Montana. 
Seaman Stephonick has tempo-
rarily traded her cowboy boots and 
,ieans and her cap and gown for a 
WA VE'S uniform and yes! she, 
too, wants to know, "\\-'ben. oh when 
is shorthand going to come to her? '' 
. -o-
The fates seem to be working- for 
section 33's Gem Hosmer and he1· 
family. Gem ha three brothers in 
tl:e service. Roger Hosmer S2c is 
stationed aboard a carrier, James 
Hosmer, Rd'.\'l3c, is on a DE, and 
Staff ~gt . Philip Hosmer is ,vith the 
Fir t An11y in Germany. It was a 
glorbus Christma~ for the Hosmers 
a year ago wl' en enc by en~ the boys 
strolled into t heir home at Hunting-
ton Beach California, taking tha 
fam ·1;- by complete surprise. At 
that •. i~ne Philip had been in Alaska 
fo!· almost tw; years, Roger was 
just back from nine months duty 
in the South Pacific and James was 
a !owly "boot" in San Diego. The 
r.sto unding- :cart of the story is that 
not one of the boys knew the oth-
€'!"S ,vere going home, too. P . S. 
Girls. Gem mys that none of the 
fellows are married. 
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Yeoman Doyle 
Becomes Bride 
Of Army Captain 
Westminister Choir 
Will Appear In 
Concert Next Week 
The W estmini ter Choir will p re-
sent a concert a t 2000, 15 February 
i n the College auditorium u nder the 
d irect ion of its conductor -founder, 
Dr. John F inley Williamson. A 
limited number of t icke ts, at 50c, 
a re a vailable for trainees and ma y 
be obtained from Dorothy T aylor , 
Y3c. The choir is a popular at-
traction on college concert series, if 
its numerous return engagements 
a t ma ny <> f the ea tern, southern 
and midwestern colleges and uni-
v e1·s ities are any indication. 
P robably one reason for this pop-
ularity is tl:-a t the choir personnel is 
of the same age as the student bod-
i es befo1·c w hich it a p pee.rs. T hese 
40 young singers are chosen fro~ 
t he students of W estminister Choa· 
,college, Princeton, N ew ?er ey. 
:Musicianshio, voice, personality a nd 
-especiall y physical stamina are the 
f actor on which seles:ions aro 
made. a 1- touring is a s train that 
requires a top combina tion of a ll 
four .. 
Another reason for the choir's 
a ppeal to colleg e students might be 
t he wide range of its numbers. Its 
Tepertoire includes songs from ea r-
ly Italian choral masters, Bach and 
Br ahms, to contemporary compos-
er , Negro spiritua ls a nd even In-
dian chants. 
A g the I ndian manner of t one 
1n·oduction is peculiar to the ra ce, 
the Westminis ter choir does not im • 
itate it ; howe\·er. the effect is r e-
produced. (The India n sing g ... vith 
l1i;; t eeth barely separated, jaws mo-
t:onless and with little change in 
lip pos it ion. '! J.e tone is forced out 
by a ction of the throat mu cles .) 
TJ,e choir d ngs all s cngs without 
ac:companimerit and from memory. 
It has gi ven over 1100 concerts 
from coast to coast in the U. S. 
and has appeared abroad through-
out En g-land , Scotland, France, H ol-
land, Switzerland, Denmark, N or-
wa~·. Sweden, F inland, R us~ia, and 
other countries . 
J. S. Pollock, Phl\11c, is on lea\·c 
j n New Yol'k c:ty this week. 
- 0 -
Bessie P~ntlc. Y2c, left W ednes-
C:ay to sr-enJ a few days leave a ~ 
ler l:ome in Aitchison , Kansas. 
- o -
Lt. ( jg) Gladys Hearst ac ~ompa1;-
ied the draft to Chicag o thi w eek . 
-o -
E nsign Virginia H awke has r e-
t urned from a 15-day lea ve with 
h er pa rents in Oh io. 
·H. Struve H,ensel 
Is New Assistant 
Secretary Navy 
H . Sfruve H ensel becam e Assist-
ant Secretary of the Na vy late in 
January in ceremonies held at noon 
in t he Office of the Secreta ry. Rear 
Admiral Thomas L. Gatch, U.S.N., 
J udge Advocate General of the 
Nav,y, administered the oath of of-
fice. 
l\fr. Hensel succeeds Under Secr e-
tary of t he Navy, Ralph A. Bard, 
who was elevated from Assistant 
Secretary of the Navy to his pres-
ent position last s pring. 
Amo ng those present at the cere-
monies were members of Congress 
and high ranking Na val officials. 
Mr. Hensel · was nominat ed by 
Presid ent Frnnklin D. Roosevelt 
on 22 Januar :; 1945. 
Friendly Hour Plans 
Wekome TC1 Newcomers 
The F1·iendly H our, Sunday at 
1820 t o 1925 will be held in the East 
Lou nge. 
A special program is planned to 
welcome t he new tra inees. WA VE 
Songs wiU be sung and local talent 
provided for enterta inment. 
'T'J.ie Sunday Music Hour will be 
in the East Lounge 600 to 1700. 
r·, Je,,tions pre5ented are from the 
Iowa State Teachers College Music 
11 ;•~rtment 's Record Collection. 
Tuesday, t he Music Hour will a lso 
1 , \:lei in t h e East Lounge 1 00 to 
1925. 
A v:oman when launching her 
f irst shin wa a litt le nervous . She 
s tanding- beside he1·, and a sked, 
turned to t he shipyard manager 
" Ho w hard do I have to hit it to 
knock it into the wa ter ?"- Con-
ning Tower 
MOV I E S 
Saturda y, 10 February 1945 
'.;0f10 - ·' \Vinged Victory" - a 
dra·na en Ar m y rfe with Ed-
mund O'B r ien and J ean;;:e 
Crain and a cast of :::oo dia wn 
fro m t he r eg~1la :· Army. " Trol-
li n-~ fo r Strike -"-a Spor. s 
Shor t wi t h E d Thor gersen. 
R KO - cws. 
Sunday , 1l F ebruary 191:i 
l '0:) - •·r1 ree Caballeros;·• 
Wu t r: is,1ey · tecl:nicolor fea-
t ur e. "F ighting Lady''- the 
• tory in t e '3hnicolor of one of 
0
•, .. d :·c:"olt carri . .rs in maj,11· 
battles in the Sou t h Pacific. 1 
Narration by Lieut. Robert Tay -
lor. 
J erre Doyle, Y2c, recently be-
came the bride of Capt. J a mes D. 
Gilmore, Army Air Corps, in a cere-
mony which took place on 25 J an u-
ary at Charlotte, N. C. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Monsignor F reeman in St . P a trick's 
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore were 
attended by Sybil Ellington and 
Capt . Carraway of the Army Air 
Corps. Mrs. Gilmore r et urned t o 
t hh, sta tion after a 10 day leave ; 
her husba nd will r emain at Morris 
Field, N. C. where he is now sta-
tioned. 
CAPT Arn BAIN 
(Cont inued from Page One ) 
close aboard . T hi prevents the 
shattering of the gauges from the 
resulting concu sion. 
Absolute quiet must be maintain-
ed a board a submerged boat when a 
surface ship is trying to pi.ck it up 
on its sound detectors. A ny scra p-
ing of metal against metal is likely 
o reveal t he sub's po ition. Cap-
tain Bain said he h ad seen the t en-
sion among his men mount to such 
a degree that they a ctually removed 
their s hoes and crept ar ound on ti p-
toes. 
Captain Bain strongly affir med 
the ")0 ula r notion that men of the 
" ~11 i::ervice" are handpicked, 
a n ~ fine a lot as one could fi nd. 
::ti .' sed in Particula r th eir initi-
nti. ,\ hen fac~d wth apparently in -
n n- ·ntable obstacles and t heir 
rm•·, ., e and r e ourcefulness i n 
combat. 
"Ther e's a g r eat wor k to be done 
here,'' Captain Bain sa id, "but my 
rlace is with the fleet and I a m 
most a nxious to be out there on the 
firing line-or even a head of it, a s 
subs so often a re. I wa nt t o be 
there when the pay off comes .'' 
Captcin Ba in is at present ,Assi"t -
ant Chief of Staff f or P er sonnel a nd 
Director of Training, Nin th Xaval 
Di- ti-ict . A stich he is charged 
wi th t r ii ining 1 ' a Yal personnel for 
bi liets h the fleet or shore estab-
: ish1"lent and , ·ith directing work 
of all c.·vili:m employes of t '.: e Ka-
\"Y i11 the :\inth Naval District . 
Vi ··ginia Saylor of section 11 can 
t oas'; f a mom w ho is a s up on her 
her · t :iry procedure as Virginia 
i~ . • ". : t ,. n sum mer of planninS?", 
s ';" ::, • i1e1 r,,other did a mot her-
' au, t, · a ct in October 1944, when 
• r• 1·0v becam e Fvt. Mabel Skov 
cf t 1 e l AC and Virginia became 
Sc 0 Saylor of the WA VES.P•tt. 
Skn .,tationed at F ort Benning, 
l :!~cl i., Loping for an over-
,... 1, i-,.nment soon . Virginia is 
l i ' 1 ;in' she will be billeted in 
F h i rl. "o rhe can be near her kha -
l , . other. 
Information About 
Income Tax 
1. W H O MUST PAY- Any-
one receiving $500 or more from 
a civilia n job , or milita ry pa y 
over $1,500 during 1944. 
2. Obtain Form W2 (With-
h olding Receipt ) from former 
employer. 
3. U se Form vV2 as your re-
turn if yo ur income wa olely 
from w a ges and if income was 
less than $5,000. Before mail-
ing this, attach to it a st a te-
ment of your enli tment date 
in the W omen' Re erve. 
4. U se Form 1040 if you 
have income other than wag es 
or if your income exceeds 
, 5,000. (Obta in Fo11n 1040 
from Ensign Kay Holem in the 
I ns truction Of fice, Third Deck.) 
5. -Regardles cif whether 
you are m·ari'ied or ingle, you 
should file . your own se para te 
i·etun1 and aqvise your husband 
to do tn~ .. a1'n«t . . 
6. Mail · your focome Tax 
Return to the Collector of In-
ter nal Revenue in your own 
s tate whel"e you wer e employ-
ed. This must be mailed on or 
before 15 March 1945. 
Anyone desiring advice or as-
sistance in filli ng out Form 
1040 retu r:-i may request an in-
te l'view wi th Ens ign Holem and 
an a ppoint ment will be made 
a · soon as possible. 
Co-e ds Entertain WAVES 
At Pajama Party 
T he Coll ege Co-eds gave WAVES 
a chance to see what is "around the 
corn er" of t he Commons Tuesday 
night with a n inYita t ion to a P a-
j2. ma party. Colorful p .j.'s and rag 
curlers were the uniform of the 
day. 
As a pples wer e m unched, one of 
the coeds sa ng "Chloe'' a nd then led 
the gro up in s ome folk songs. The 
WAVES retaliated wi th "Hig h In 
T he Sky". Afte r a witty skit, 
'·Cherry Tree" , a ct ed out by two 
1
.'.' . \. VE a nd two of t he co-eds, a 
tJu r wa s m ade thro ugh the lounges 
and the co-ed's rooms. • 
A lthough everyone had to scam-
per back at 2200 fo r Taps, the par-
e\· w as a real treat and t be Iowa 
,~·tate Co-eds have our hear t y 
7hunks. 
WAVES Mail School 
- s Now at Hunter 
Showi ng e xtreme patience with 
t he whole orocedure of moving the 
Mail Schobl from Sampson, N.Y., 
t o the· C S . a val Training School 
(WR ) with their class caught in 
the transition, 150 WAVE stu-
den ts a re plugging away at a 9-
\Yeek course to qualify for MaM 
r atings on the U .S.S. HUNTE R. 
P age 4 THEIOWAVE 
RELIGION 
Friday and Satur day, 1830- Cat holic Confessions will he heard in9 
the Chaplain's Office. 
SUND AY-
0715- Must er fo r Cath olic Mass (see Handbook for Direc• 
t ions). 
0725-CATHOLIC MASS 
0725-St ation Choir and Station Service Ushers m uster for 
iness in Main Deck L oung.e . 
0820- Stat ion Choir and Ushe~·s Muster-fi rst deck, fi~st 
win g of Bartlet t Ha ll. Exit "M" to go to rehearsal. 
084u-Muster for Station Ser vice . Jew ish girls muster Main 
Deck L ounge. 
0900-STATION SERVICE-Auditoriu m . 
8900-JEWISH SERVICE-Faculty L ounge, Gilchris t Hall. 
1000-COMMUNION SERVICE-Gilchrist Chap el. 
The Chaplain p lans to be in. h is office as much as p ossible durinr; 
t rainees ' free t ime for persona! confere nces or f or j ust frien dly 
visits . 
Tra nsp,or'ta tion to and from t he local Christian Science Chur ch is 
p r ovided to those Cll!listian Scie:rit ists a t NTS who w ish to a t -
tend S un:da.y~services.. A c.ar ,or cars wm be s tati'Oned at t h e 
gate at the east end <Yi Bartle tt Hall o.n 23rd Street at 1030 ever y 
S unday. Those who take adva ntage of t h is .o:ffeo: a r e assur ed 
t hat they will be deftive-ed back w NTS p r ior to 1205. 
RECREATION 
SATURDAY-
SPORTS 
Consult Admin is trative Notice 5-44 
Swimming- Mond ay, W ednesday and F riday 1630-1745. 
Satu rday and Sunday 1600-1700. 
Ping Pong, Bad minton and Volleyball-Room 214G (women's gym). 
Equipment m ay be obtained f r om the ph ysical t r aining offi ce 
in the w om en's g ym at the followin g tim es: 
-~ Mond ay-thrm'igh- F ridayl630:1730·='~ ---- -----
Saturday 1330-1600 
Sunday-1490-1600 
Bowling ) 
Riding ) 
Roller Skati ng ) 
For complete infor mation consult Adminis-
trative Notice 5-44 on company bulletin board 
lee Skating ) 
Sleigh Riding-see Ens. A. L . Goodenow. 
•MOVIES 
Saturday at 2000 ) 
) 
Sunday at 1400 ) 
See notice elsewhere in IOWAVE for cur-
rent attract ions. 
MUSIC HOUR 
Sunday at 1600 in the east lounge-Listener's choice . 
T uesd ay at 1830 in t he east lounge- P rofessor Carl A. W irth of the 
IST C l\1usic Faculty plays and discusses world famous music. 
FRIENDLY HOUR 
Sunday a t 1830 in the e as t l ou n ge- a non -sectar ian 
with varied programs . 
USO 
get-together 
Cedar Falls USO Club located at Third an d Clay S '.r ee ts . R egula r 
services-L ounges, re ading, letter writin g, games, music, and 
dancing. F r ee sn ack b ar . lqformati<on, e tc . Housing (call 
Mrs. George Mach at 434 we ek days or 1601 Salturday and Sun-
day .) 
Trainees ar e urged to clip this notice for reference as it is publish• 
ed only every feur weeks! 
Cedar Falls USO 
Extends Welcome 
To WAVES 
The Cedar Falls USO is one of 
the J--ighlights of the sojourn of a 
WAYS at the Naval Training 
School. It is located in a lovely old 
re:ddence built in the early days o:t' 
Ceda~· Falls which has been the 
Lome of the Women's Club. A ball-
room was added when it was remod -
eled for the club . 
The USO is open on Satu1·day and 
Sundav at all hours when trainees 
~1·e at iibcrty. When a planned par-
ty i in p:-og1·ess only a part of the 
cente:· is used. so a special welcome 
is given to all those who wish io 
drop in to rnjoy the pr ivileges of 
"open h ouse.' ' 
The entire faci lities of t he Club 
are at the WAVES' disposal-in 
eluding ki t chen and dining equip-
ment-parties from foursomes to a 
whole section may be planned and 
menus haV'e varied from hot dogs to 
r oast turkey. 
The recording machine is located 
in t he ba ll r oom with 100 dance rec-
ords and J 6 a lbums of symphonic 
music. 
In the parlor s t here is comfo1·t -
able f urnitur e to relax in, flower s 
a lways on the m an t les, two pianos, 
games. puzzles, oui'a boards and 
magazines ; and writing m ater ials. 
The USO is a community proje~t . 
Individuals and organizations of 
Cedar Fall s a r e the host and host-
esse. 
The sna ck bar is alway , provided 
wit~ hot coffee, tea , cookies, rolls, 
or cheese and crackers . 
Visiting rela tives and frirnds are 
always welcome, not just to peek 
in and look around but to stay and 
enjoy the week end vi it. 
The USO also pro-:ides package 
wrapping accomodations and a sew-
ing· kit to take care of that loose 
butto:1 ,,r un.fo:tunate i'11n. 
Sister of Famous 
Sdlivans to Wed 
WA VE Genevieve Marie Sulli-
van, whose five brothers were lost 
when the U.S.S. JUNEAU, Navy 
cruiser was sunk, is going to be 
married to Ch ief Storekf,eper Car-
leton McCauley, w ith whom she 
grew up in Vi'aterloo, Iowa. She 
is the last child of the famous fam-
ily. 
Miss Sullivan said that they will 
be married a s soon as the f uture 
brideg::-oom get s a leave. His par-
ents Jive in Newport, R. I. 
Miss SulliYan was mustered out 
recently under the r ule t hat al-
lows the la st surviving child to 
Le ret·.,: ned home. 
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Chevrons of j ! Ship's Company • 
Thelma Brow n, PhM2c 
Cedar Falls itself is rather a qui-
et place, but many of the WA. VE$ 
who are Ftatione<l ]·ere have had 
mo•t intereEting careers 
One of these \VA VES is Ti1elma 
Brown, P hM2c. Before enter;ng th1:, 
service, f\hC' \Va s an inspector at the · 
Shelh'!t2r Cellophane Company at 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 
I n ,Ja n w::·y of 19t3 Miss Brown 
came here to Cedar Falls for ·'boot" 
traini'.'lg. When ' 'boot" <l ays were · 
over she wa sent to the University 
of Wi~consin and from t here to the 
Great Lakes . Miss Brown l•a s had 
another even m ore interesting ex-
perience. For 11 months she was 
stationed at the Universit y of Kan. 
sa s with the V-12 uni t . There were 
only three other WAVES with her 
there and they lived outs ide on sub-
ii;:tence which proved to be g reat 
fun. 
Pharmacist 's Mate Brown also 
has t wo brothers who are in the · 
service; one in the Marine Air 
Corps in t he Pacific; the other was 
a t ail gunner on a B-24 Patrol 
Bomber but is back ,in the states,, 
now. 
This year on the eighth of J an-
uary Miss Brown r eturned to Cedar 
Falls and is now await ing her or-
ders for over seas duty. 
Officers W in One; 
Ship's Co. ~ses Three 
In three close g amc>s t he Navy of-
fi cers lost one game by one pin , 
lost a second by 14 pins and won 
cne game by twenty-three pins 
,Yith F r ank's Grocery in the Cedar 
Falls \¥ omen's Bowling League last 
Tuesday. Ensii;;n I ay Ho!em scor-
ed the honors for the team with a 
single game of 158 pins and . high 
t hree-game tot::.] of 420 . Team to-
tals for the three games were 1Tavy 
officers, 1&83; Franks' Grocery, 
1875. 
Shi:)'s Company lost their three 
games to College Hillside. Cafe with 
a total score of 182-1 to 1944. Yeo-
man Mary Sydness starred with a 
single game high score of 146 and 
Yeoman Victo1 ia Corson with a 
three game total of 366. 
Next week the officers will meet 
Pfeiffer s, the top team of the league 
and ship's company will meet Ap-
parel Art. 
Section 32 Cha~pions 
Of Recent Tournament 
Section 32 emerged a s the bas-
ket ball cha mpions of the stat ion 
when they defeated officers and 
ship's company on Thursday, 11 
February. Approximately 200 en-
t husiastic spectators crowded the 
g allery t o wit ness the fast a nd ex-
ci t ing ga me. 
